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Dr. and Mrs. Author E. Hup:he s were hosts at the fourth annual Pre s ident 's 
Club Di nner held at the Univers i ty of San Diego last Saturday night. The black 
t i e event which honors maj or bene factors was he ld in the J ame s S . Copl y Library. 
o ktails w r e a rved f rom tl:l book des k as the p;u sts ~ather ed fo r an 
e v ni np: of e l i;i: ant din i n,2;, dancin1r, and enter t ain.m nt provided by stud nt sin er s . 
arr iap; Tr ade Cate r ers f lrun,. d th e st ak Diane which was serv d aft er t h oyster s 
Ro kt> f .11 r. As th · gu ·sts enjoy,.d the surroundings of the state ly booklln d 
p;r and ha ll, t h cat r rs practiced their culinary arts in the art studio d i r ec tly 
b hind t he l ib r a ry. 
An w bookplat , commi ssioned by Mr s . J ame s S. Copley for t he l ibra ry which 
bea r s hr deceased husband's name, was presented to each guest as the even i ng 's 
souvenir . The etchin~ depicts the Spanish architecture of Cami no Hall with its 
massiv e wrought iron doors. 
Dancing to Bill Green's orchestra was the gift of President's Club memb er 
He len Anne Bunn. 
Among the gue st s were La J ollans: Mr. and Mrs. Jame s Kerr, Dr. An i ta Figuer edo , 
Dr. Will ia.m Doyle Mr. and Mr s . Dic k Woltman, Mr. Anthony r.hio , Mr s . Cl a ren ce L. 
St eber , Pr of. and Mr s. Bernard Sie· an, Dean an d Mrs. Donald Wecks t ein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robe rt Lett s Jone s and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finn. 
Also att endin~ from Rancho Santa Fe: Msgr. William D. Spain, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jachym, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Crippen and Mrs. Mary Weber. 
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